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Abstract
Based on the global distribution of land and soil quality and the world population, future trends in the ag鄄
ricultural use of land and soil resources are described,which will severely compromise future global food and
fiber production through the increase and the spatial changes of world population,through the loss of fertile
land caused by insufficient soil management and through urbanisation and industrialization Moreover,future
changes in life style and the increasing demand for food and bioenergy,trough changes in world economy,
through climate change and a worldwide decrease in fresh water supply,sustainable land use for the production
of food and fiber will be under threat郾
Until 2050 global food production must be doubled for satisfying global needs. Our scenarios should help
to preview future changes,to counterbalance and to mitigate possible negative impacts,thus sustaining global
food security郾
Key Words:Global distribution of land and soil quality,Future trends in the use of land resources,Food and
fiber production,Food security
1摇 Introduction
Fig. 1 depicts the goods and services provided by land and soil. These goods and services are based on the ca鄄
pacity of land and soil to perform specific functions,each of which are important for human wellbeing and the envi鄄
ronment (Blum,2005):
1郾 Production of biomass through agriculture and forestry;
2郾 Protection of the ground water and the food chain against contamination,and maintaining biodiversity by fil鄄
tering,buffering and transformation activities;
3郾 Preservation of the gene reserve,which is by far the largest of the globe,and 3 4 times larger within the
soil than that above ground,thus,providing a very significant habitat;
4郾 Provision of the physical basis for infrastructural development,such as housing,industrial production,trans鄄
port,dumping of refuse,sports,recreation and others;
5郾 Serve as a source of raw materials,furnishing gravel,sand,clay and other materials (e郾 g. for infrastructural
development);
6郾 Preservation of the geogenic and cultural heritage by concealing and protecting archaeological and palaeon鄄
tological remains郾
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Fig. 1摇 Goods and services provided by land and soil (Blum,2012)
In the context of agricultural land use,the function to produce biomass is the most relevant to sustain food
production and respond to cultural practices conducive to sustainable agricultural land management. Therefore,in
the following section we will discuss food security from the perspective of sustainable production see also Blum and
Nortcliff (2013)郾
We will focus on environmental opportunities and threats,especially those concerning natural resources,such
as land surface,topography and soils. The aspects of water and climatic conditions will be included.
2摇 Global food and soil resources
Blum and Eswaran (2004) presented data illustrating the global distribution of soil and land resources [ the
principal categories being the Soil Orders of Soil Taxonomy (Soil Survey Staff,1999)] and corresponding popula鄄
tions. The population data have been adjusted to reflect the 2010 estimate of global population (6郾 9 billion). Ta鄄
ble 1 presents the land area occupied by each soil order or land class and an estimate of the number of people liv鄄
ing on each. Ultisols,Alfisols,Inceptisols and Entisols have high populations,together supporting over 70% of the
global population. Most of these soils present favourable conditions for agriculture but represent only 44% of the
land area.
In temperate parts of the world,Alfisols and Mollisols have high concentrations of people. The Mollisols occu鄄
py about 6郾 4% of the land surface and have about 6郾 6% of the global population. These two soil orders are some
of most productive soils of the world,but are mostly found in temperate regions. In the tropics,a high proportion of
the population is associated with river terraces (Entisols and Inceptisols) and Ultisols. However,Ultisols and Ox鄄
isols still present major problems for sustained low鄄input agricultural production.
The Gelisols of the Boreal zone have the lowest population density of approximate 2 persons per km2,whilst the
Andisols (developed on volcanic pyroclastic materials) have the highest with more than 129 persons per km2 . Some
of the highest population densities in the world are on Andisols in Central Africa (Rwanda,Burundi and parts of
western Zaire). The Ultisols and Vertisols,which are extensively used for agricultural production in the tropics,have
population densities in excess of 100 and 120 persons per km2 respectively. Fragile systems such as those with His鄄
tosols and Aridisols have densities of 21 and 24 persons per km2 respectively and although these are low in compari鄄
son to other soil orders,these densities are in many regions threatening the sustainability of the systems.
Land quality is a measure of the ability of land to perform specific functions (see also Mueller et al郾 ,2010).
Beinroth et al. (2001) produced a 9鄄class land classification based on grain production.
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Table 1 Global Soil and Land Quality Classes and Population (Blum and Eswaran,2004 mod郾 )
Soil and land quality classes
Land
Area (伊106 km2) %
2010 Population
Population (伊106) %
1郾 Total lce鄄free land / population 128,57 100 6,900 100
2. Kinds of soils
摇 Alfisols 11郾 52 8郾 96 1郯 166 16郾 9
摇 Andisols 0郾 84 0郾 65 117 1郾 7
摇 Aridisols 14郾 34 11郾 15 380 5郾 5
摇 Entisols 19郾 30 15郾 01 1,097 15郾 9
摇 Gelisols 10郾 29 8郾 00 28 0郾 4
摇 Histosols 1郾 40 1郾 09 35 0郾 5
摇 Inceptisols 11郾 73 9郾 13 1,352 19郾 6
摇 Mollisols 8郾 23 6郾 40 455 6郾 6
摇 Oxisols 8郾 96 6郾 97 269 3郾 9
摇 Spodosols 3郾 06 2郾 38 117 1郾 7
摇 Ultisols 10郾 08 7郾 84 1,221 17郾 7
摇 Vertisols 2郾 89 2郾 25 380 5郾 5
摇 Shifting sands 4郾 86 3郾 78 90 1郾 3
摇 Rocky land 11郾 93 9郾 28 186 2郾 7
摇 Glaciers,water bodies 9郾 14 7郾 11 7 0郾 1
摇 摇 The respective areas of the globe occupied by these classes and the population associated with the classes are
presented in Table 2. Class I lands which have ideal soils occurring in ideal climates for crop production and are
characterised by high productivity,high response to management and minimal limitations occupy only 2郾 38% of
the global land surface,but contribute over 40% of global food production. The 9郾 53% of global land resources in
Classes 域 and 芋 have minor limitations that are easily corrected and do not pose permanent restrictions to the use
of land. Most of these lands are in the temperate regions of the world where the climate is moderate,with rare ex鄄
tremes of rainfall or temperature.
Table 2摇 摇 Land area (million km2) in land quality classes with estimated population (millions) in each class
Land quality class
Area
million km2 %
Population
millions %
玉 3郾 06 2郾 38 405 5郾 9
域 6郾 40 4郾 98 949 13郾 8
芋 5郾 85 4郾 55 320 4郾 6
郁 5郾 08 3郾 95 787 11郾 4
吁 21郾 23 16郾 51 1,985 28郾 8
遇 17郾 13 13郾 32 812 11郾 8
喻 11郾 58 9郾 01 768 11郾 1
峪 21郾 46 16郾 69 124 1郾 8
御 36郾 78 28郾 61 751 10郾 9
摇 摇 Land Quality Classes 郁,吁 and 遇 cover about 34% of the global land surface,largely in the tropics and
support over 50% of the population. These soils and the environmental contexts in which they are found have a
range of constraints from high ambient temperatures that reduce germination rates to low nutrient availability that
limits biomass production of annual crops.
Class 喻 land occupying a little over 9% of the land surface includes shallow soils,those with high salt con鄄
centrations and those with high organic matter levels. Shallow soils are normally considered not suitable for agri鄄
culture,saline soils may be used with specific adaptive crops and cropping practices. Class 峪 lands occupy almost
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17% of the land surface; they have low temperatures and / or steep slopes and are generally considered unsuitable
for agriculture. Class 御 lands occupy over 28 percent of the land surface and are comprised of soils with inade鄄
quate moisture to support annual crop production郾
The worldwide distribution of these nine land quality classes is shown in Fig. 2. In Table 3,the percent of land
area in the main biomes as a function of land quality (Blum & Eswaran,2004),is shown,revealing that only about
35% of the highly productive soils (Classes 玉 芋) occur in the tropics,whereas 65% occur in regions with bore鄄
al,temperate and Mediterranean types of climate,mostly in the northern hemisphere郾
Fig. 2摇 Global map of land quality ( from Blum,W郾 E郾 H. and Eswaran H郾 ,Journal of
Food Science,69,37 42,2004)
Based on Buringh (1985),FAO (1995) and our own calculations,about 12% of the world land surfaces are
suitable for food and fibre production,24% can be used for grazing,31% produce forests and 33% are unsuitable
for any kind of sustainable use,mainly because of climatic constraints郾
Summarizing,it can be stated that food security depends essentially on the 12% of the land surface with soil
quality Classes 玉 芋,where about 25% of the world population lives and all traded food and fibre for the world
market is produced郾
Table 3 Percent of land area in major biomes as a function of land quality
Biomes
Land quality class (Percent of ice鄄free land surface)
玉 域 芋 郁 吁 遇 喻 峪 御 Total
Tundra 15郾 62 15郾 62
Boreal 2郾 03 0郾 67 0郾 50 3郾 05 2郾 63 1郾 08 0郾 09 10郾 02
Temperate 2郾 14 2郾 55 0郾 70 1郾 31 4郾 76 1郾 66 2郾 01 0郾 15 15郾 29
Mediterranean 0郾 30 0郾 15 1郾 35 0郾 08 0郾 65 0郾 03 2郾 56
Desert 1郾 42 28郾 19 29郾 61
Tropical 0郾 25 2郾 43 1郾 51 1郾 83 9郾 90 8郾 53 2郾 31 0郾 16 26郾 90
Total 2郾 38 4郾 98 4郾 55 3郾 95 16郾 51 13郾 32 9郾 01 16郾 69 28郾 61 100郾 00
摇 Source: Blum,W. E. H. and Eswaran,H郾 ,Journal of Food Science,69,37 42,2004郾
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3摇 Threats to land and soil compromising food production
There is concern that the natural functions of soils are increasingly threatened by changes in the environmen鄄
tal context (Scheffer et al郾 ,2001). These changes are frequently human induced or human influenced (Foley et
al郾 ,2005). Agricultural activities have a clear impact on global environmental change (Tilman et al郾 ,2001). A
number of the recent national and international approaches to soil protection have highlighted a list of possible
threats to the soil爷s capacity to perform its functions. For example,in presenting the case for a European Soil Pro鄄
tection Strategy the Commission of the European Communities (2002) outlined a series of threats to the sustain鄄
able use of soil: a) soil sealing,b) erosion,c) decline in organic matter,d) contamination,e) loss of biodiversi鄄
ty,f) compaction,g) salinisation,and h) flooding and landslides. Some of these threats related to human activities
are summarised in Fig. 3郾
Fig. 3摇 The impact of human activities on soil ( from Blum,W郾 E郾 H郾 ,Threats to Soil Quality in Europe,pp. 5 10,
JRC Scientific and Technical Reports EUR 23438 EN,Ispra,Italy,2008)
3郾 1摇 Impact of human activities on soil
Most of the threats to land and soil arise because we expect the soil to perform a range of functions,in some
cases many functions at the same. By steadily increasing the demands on the soil from these functions we have of鄄
ten created an unstable system where the soil becomes less resilient and more vulnerable (Lal,2009; Lal,2007;
Pretty,2008). These threats are increasingly seen as particularly relevant to the biomass production function of
soils,and hence impact global food security郾
3郾 1郾 1摇 Soil sealing through urbanisation and industrialisation
Establishment of the infrastructure for modern life,housing,roads or other land developments is known as soil
sealing. When land is sealed,the soil is unable to perform many of its functions including the absorption of rainwa鄄
ter for infiltration,and filtering in general. In addition sealed areas may have a great impact on surrounding soils by
changing water flow patterns. Soil sealing is almost irreversible and there is increasing concern amongst govern鄄
ments and environmental regulators at this permanent loss of soil and the associated loss of ecosystem functions.
A novel manner in which the extent of soil sealing may be viewed is by examining the view of the Earth from
space at night with the lights associated with urban development visible. Fig郾 4 shows a recent example of the night
time view of the Earth. Whilst not an exact correspondence it is also clear that much of the higher quality land is
also associated with the areas of highest levels of urbanisation (compare also Foley et al郾 ,2005). There is clear
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evidence of high levels of urbanisation in North America,Western Europe and Japan (The Earth Institute,2005),
areas frequently strongly associated with good quality land ( see Classes 玉 芋 in Fig. 2). But this image also
highlights some recent changes such as the increasing urbanisation in the Indian sub鄄continent and China. Any fur鄄
ther extension of urban growth will occur on best soils because our ancestors had chosen those soils for their first
settlements. An estimation of current daily losses of soil through urbanisation,industrialisation and transport in the
European Union (total surface 4郯 324郯 782 km2) amounts to about 1郯 200 ha per day,corresponding to 12 km2 . A
very rough estimation of daily soil losses at the global scale amounts to about 25郯 000 30郯 000 ha per day,corre鄄
sponding to 250 300 km2郾
3郾 1郾 2摇 Erosion
While erosion is a natural process some activities of humankind may result in a dramatic increase in erosion
rates,especially unsustainable agricultural land use (Lal,2001). As soil is an essentially non鄄renewable resource,
when erosion is serious it is generally irreversible and the soil is lost forever.
Lal (2003; 2005) also highlighted the close link between the preferential erosional loss of organically en鄄
riched topsoil and the impact this may have on the global carbon budget. Whilst the loss of the soil and the associ鄄
ated soil carbon loss are major concerns,frequently there are additional environmental impacts because the soil is
transported to watercourses adding contaminants and increasing the turbidity of the water,and its deposition down鄄
stream may cause further environmental damage,Boardman and Poesen (2006)郾
3郾 1郾 3摇 Decline in soil organic matter
Organic matter plays a central role in maintaining many key soil functions and is a major determinant of a
soil爷s resistance to erosion and underlying soil fertility (Lal,2002). There is evidence that with a shift in the last
half century towards greater specialisation and cereal monoculture particularly in temperate regions,losses of soil
organic matter through decomposition are often not completely replaced. Specialisation in farming has led to the
separation of livestock from arable production so that rotational practices which were important in the past in main鄄
taining soil organic matter content no longer exist.
Losses of soil organic matter can be reversed with the adoption of land management practices such as conser鄄
vation tillage,including no tillage cropping techniques,organic farming,permanent grassland,cover crops,mulc鄄
hing and manuring with green legumes,farmyard manure and compost.
Moreover,carbon as a major component of soil organic matter plays a major role in the global carbon cycle.
Recent studies (for example Post & Kwon,2000; Guo & Gifford,2002) have emphasised the important role of the
soil carbon pool in the context of global carbon fluxes.
3郾 1郾 4摇 Soil contamination
The introduction of contaminants in the soil may result in damage to or loss of individual or several functions
of soils and the possible contamination of water. The occurrence of contaminants in soils above certain levels entails
multiple negative consequences for the food chain and thus for human health,and for all types of ecosystems and
other natural resources. A distinction is often made between soil contamination originating from clearly confined
sources (local or point source contamination) and that caused by diffuse sources.
Fig. 4 illustrates the contamination which may occur through the excessive use of fossil energy and raw materi鄄
als taken from inert positions in the inner part of the globe and deposited on the land surface through the atmos鄄
phere pathway,the water pathway and through terrestrial transport (e郾 g. in the case of plant protection products,
fertilisers,biosolids,composts and other materials) . Soil contamination may impact food production because the
contaminants inhibit growth and the food may be unfit for human consumption. The increased urbanisation has the
potential to produce soil contamination and further impact on global food production (Blum,1998)郾
3郾 1郾 5摇 Decline in soil biodiversity
The soil is the habitat for a huge variety of living organisms (Bardgett et al郾 ,2005; Gardi & Jefferey,2009).
Our knowledge of the larger organisms found in the soil system is incomplete. We have some knowledge of the rela鄄
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Fig. 4摇 Soil contamination through excessive use of fossil energy and raw materials
( from Blum,W郾 E郾 H郾 ,Problems of Soil Conservation,nature and environment
series no. 39,Council of Europe,Strasbourg,France,1988)
tive magnitude but very sparse knowledge of the nature and function of microorganisms (see for example Pimentel
et al郾 ,2006). Soil bacteria,archeae,fungi,protozoa and other microorganisms play an essential role in maintai鄄
ning the physical and biochemical properties needed for soil fertility (Barrios,2007; Brussard et al郾 ,2007). Lar鄄
ger organisms such as worms,snails and small arthropods contribute to reducing the size of organic matter which is
further degraded by microorganisms,and carry it to deeper layers of soil,where it is more stable. Furthermore,soil
organisms themselves serve as reservoirs of nutrients,suppress external pathogens and break down pollutants into
simpler,often less harmful,components (Deca觕ns et al郾 ,2006; Turb佴 et al郾 ,2010). The interrelationships and
interdependence amongst species are complex. The loss of a single species may have a cascading effect because of
this interdependence (Pimentel et al. ,2006).
Reductions in soil biodiversity make soils more vulnerable to other degradation processes and frequently re鄄
duce their ability to perform many ecosystem functions (Hunt & Wall,2002; Matson et al郾 ,1997). Because soil
biodiversity interacts with many soil and broader environmental functions it is often used as an overall indicator of
the state of soil health (see for example Harris & Bezdicek,1994; Chapin et al郾 ,2000).
3郾 1郾 6摇 Soil compaction
Soil compaction occurs on agricultural land when soil is subject to mechanical pressure through the use of
heavy machinery or overgrazing,especially in wet soil conditions (Horn & Peth,2011). Compaction reduces the
pore space between soil particles and the soil partially or fully loses its capacity to absorb water. Compaction of
deeper soil layers is very difficult to reverse (Horn et al郾 ,2000). The overall deterioration in soil structure caused
by compaction restricts root growth,water storage capacity,biological activity and stability and significant reduces
fertility and food production (Horn et al郾 ,2006; Clarke et al郾 ,2008). Moreover,when heavy rainfall occurs,water
can no longer easily infiltrate the soil,which may generate conditions conducive to soil erosion and even floods.
3郾 1郾 7摇 Salinization
Salinization is the accumulation in soils of soluble salts of principally sodium,magnesium,and calcium to the
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extent that crop production is severely reduced. This process is often associated with insufficient irrigation prac鄄
tices as irrigation water will contain variable amounts of salts,in particular in regions where low rainfall,high evap鄄
otranspiration rates or soil textural characteristics impede the washing out of the salts which subsequently build鄄up
in the soil surface layers (Singh,2009). Irrigation with high salt content waters dramatically worsens the problem.
In coastal areas salinization can also be associated with groundwater overexploitation leading to a lower water table
and triggering the intrusion of saline marine water.
3郾 1郾 8摇 Floods and landslides
Floods and landslides are mainly natural hazards intimately related to soil and land management practices al鄄
though their impact is often exacerbated by unusual environmental conditions. Landslides have a predominantly lo鄄
cal impact on food production although they may temporarily impact food distribution through the disruption of
communication networks. Floods may be both local,impacting a few hectares,or in extreme cases nationwide im鄄
pacting thousands of km2 . Flooding may cause soil erosion with the loss of soil,seed and in extreme cases crops
and pollution with sediments. Often in addition to the damage to soil and the natural environment there are also
major impacts for human activities and human lives,damage to buildings and infrastructures,and loss of agricultur鄄
al land郾
3郾 1郾 9摇 Soil nutrient mining
Soil nutrient mining is possibly one of the most significant threats to food production in large parts of the trop鄄
ics. Agricultural production in much of Africa is threatened by nutrient mining (Hartemink,1997; De Jager et
al郾 ,2001). The context of agricultural production in much of the continent is one of fragile ecosystems,low inher鄄
ent soil fertility and low use of modern inputs such as mineral fertiliser and improved crop varieties. The tradition鄄
al practice in Africa and in particular Sub鄄Saharan Africa is one of fallow systems,where soil is left uncultivated to
allow “recovery冶. Increasing pressure on land through both rising population and in some countries exclusion of
indigenous populations from parts of the landscape through land grabbing has resulted in a reduction in the length
of fallow periods and in some cases their removal.
Nutrient balances which consider the inputs and outputs from the system have been used to estimate the mag鄄
nitude and extent of nutrient mining. During the period of 2002 2004 85% of African agricultural land (1郾 85
million km2) had annual nutrient mining rates of over 35 kg (N,P and K) per hectare,and 40% had annual rates
greater than 60 kg per hectare. There are of course wide variation in the observed rates across the continent with
an annual rate of 8 kg ha-1 in Egypt and 88 kg ha-1 in Somalia郾
3郾 1郾 10摇 Desertification
Desertification is a complex process of land degradation through natural and human induced impacts (e郾 g. as
a result of environmental responses to climate change),expressed in increased periods of droughts or overuse of
natural resources,especially vegetation covers,by grazing or fuel wood collection,with subsequent soil degradation
and losses,including salinisation (Anjum et al郾 ,2010). Desertification increases the pressure on still productive
land and soils for food production and may even cause social conflicts (Blum,2009). Dregne (1998) estimated
that 3郾 592 billion hectares of land had been affected by desertification. Eswaran et al. (2001) estimated that a
“desertification tension zone冶 affects a total land area of about 4郾 23 billion ha,of which 1郾 17 billion ha occur in
areas with high population density (<41 persons per km2). Bai et al. (2008) estimated land degradation affected
3郾 5 billion ha or approximately 24% of the global land surface. Reynolds et al. (2007) discuss more sustainable
approaches in the use of drylands at a global level in response to these pressures郾
3郾 2摇 World population increase,migration and changes in food habits
World population increase amounts to about 80 million per year,with very unequal distribution at a world鄄
wide level (IIASA,2007; Lutz et al郾 ,2008). About 70% occurs in Sub鄄Saharan Africa,South鄄and South鄄East A鄄
sia and South America.
Even with an increase in food production of more than 12% since 1990,the globally undernourished popula鄄
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tion increased by about 9% (Barrett,2010). Lal (2010) noted that the number of food insecure people rose from
854 million in 2007 to about 1020 million in 2009,also due to changes in market conditions and food pricing (see
also FAO,2008; IFPRI,2008). According to FAOSTAT (2011),the number of people suffering hunger declined
in 2010 to about 926 million. All these figures include only people who are protein / calorie malnourished and do
not include those who are iron malnourished (about 2 billion),iodine malnourished (about 750 million) or show
other specific nutritional deficiencies (World Health Organisation,2000). D. Pimentel estimates that in total about
60% of the world population is malnourished (personal communication,based on FAO and WHO data)郾
In the second half of the 20th century,increases in food production of nearly 250% matched increases in pop鄄
ulation,from about 2郾 5 billion in 1950 to about 6郾 0 billion in 2000 (Blum & Eswaran,2004; Godfray et al郾 ,
2010),mainly through the success of the “green revolution冶 (Borlaug,2007). However,in the final years of the
20th century,population growth began to outstrip productivity increases. Therefore,the per capita food production
showed a slight decrease over the time period. Moreover,in some areas (e郾 g. Africa),the green revolution had rel鄄
atively little impact (Sanchez & Swaminathan,2005),in part because of nutrient poor soils and limited access to
fertilisers and insufficient agricultural tools (Scherr,1999).
St. Clair and Lynch (2010) report that the global demand for food is expected to increase between 2 5鄄fold
in the period 1990 2030. At the same time,the per capita area of land dedicated to food production,currently a鄄
bout 0郾 27 ha,continues to decrease because of population growth,which is exacerbated by increased urbanisation
and soil degradation郾
Lele (2010) noted that the main focus for poverty reduction is Africa and Asia,where 97% of the world蒺s
food insecure are found ( see also Rosegrant & Cline,2003). Bai et al. (2008) note that the growth in cereal
yields seen for much of the second half of the 20th century has slowed and that the climatic shifts predicted by
IPCC may result in a 20% 40% drop in cereal yields,mostly in Africa and Asia. In addition,by 2050,there will
be about 2郾 3 billion people more,which means that removing this poverty stress and feeding the additional popula鄄
tion will require a 70% increase in cereal yields and a doubling or more of the output of developing countries. E鄄
ven under an increase of more than 100% in grain production during the last 50 years,the land devoted to arable
agriculture has increased by less than 10% (Godfray et al郾 ,2010). It is likely that by 2050,we shall need 70%
100% more food to feed the estimated global population of 9 billion (Royal Society of London,2009)郾
Besides the increase in world population,the migration of about 80 100 million per year from rural to urban
areas (United Nations,2004) is driving urbanisation and results in further sealing and degradation of productive
land,as can be seen in many slum areas around urban centres in Africa,Asia and Latin America郾
Moreover,the world鄄wide increasing demand for animal products,especially protein in the form of meat,but
also eggs and milk (FAOSTAT,2011; Godfray et al郾 ,2010),is threatening food security by the consumption of
grain in animal husbandry. For the production of one kg of chicken meat,about 2 3 kg of grain,for 1 kg of pork,
about 4 6 kg of grain,and for 1 kg of beef,about 7 10 kg of grain are needed (Zhou et al郾 ,2008). This means
that large quantities of vegetable food are lost for human consumption,as they are used as animal feed without con鄄
sideration of the additional environmental impacts (De Vries & de Boer,2010; Xiong et al郾 ,2008)郾
3郾 3摇 Climate change and shortage of fresh water resources
Climate change is threatening agricultural production in different ways: increased soil losses and degradation
through increasing extreme weather events causing erosion by water and wind,floods and landslides,desertification
and salinization (Alley et al郾 ,2003; Haron & Dragovich,2010),but also through an increasing lack of fresh water
for irrigation and competition with water used in biofuel production (Bernardes,2008),industry and households
(Rosegrant & Cai,2002). Schmidhuber and Tubiello (2007) discussed the complexity of climate change impact
on food security at the global level (see also IPCC,2007).
Moreover,food and biofuel production are exacerbating climate change through increasing deforestation for ag鄄
ricultural land use,urbanisation and industrialisation thus reducing carbon sequestration through soils. Through in鄄
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tensive agricultural production of food and biofuels an increased output of greenhouse gases such as methane
(CH4) and nitrous oxide (N2O) from soils and animals occurs,which have a much greater effect on climate
change than CO2郾
The actual increase of water deficient regions,e郾 g. in the Near East,the Mediterranean and other world re鄄
gions,is already playing a decisive role in food production through irrigation (IWMI,2007)郾
On the other side,the increase in temperature,especially in the northern regions of America,Asia and Europe
that have sufficient fresh water reserves,may partly compensate the losses of food production in water insecure are鄄
as and those with extreme soil losses and soil degradation郾
3郾 4摇 Increasing demand for bioenergy: a competition for space,energy and water
Due to the steadily increasing prices for fossil energy in the form of oil and gas,the production of biofuel in
gaseous form as biogas,in liquid form as biodiesel or ethanol,and in solid form such as straw and wood,has be鄄
come economically interesting,especially in cases where financial subsidies are granted in view of the contribution
to the mitigation of climate change by the use of biofuels. Goldemberg and Guardabassi (2009) discussed the ad鄄
vantages and disadvantages of biofuel products from carbohydrates (see also Demibras,2007; OECD,2007; Pim鄄
entel & Pimentel,2007).
In many parts of the world,especially in Asia and Latin America,natural vegetation cover (e郾 g郾 ,forests) is
destroyed in order to gain new surfaces for biofuel production (Fargione et al郾 ,2008),mainly sugar cane growth
and oil producing plants. The trilemma between food security,energy security and environmental security was high鄄
lighted by Popp (2010)郾
In view of the constantly decreasing surface for food production,due to urbanisation and industrialisation and
soil losses and degradation through erosion and other forms,biofuel production is in strong competition with food
production and therefore with food security,at least in the medium to long run (Pimentel et al郾 ,2009; Tilman et
al郾 ,2009). Moreover,there are clear indications that agricultural biofuel production is endangering soil quality,be鄄
cause of the complete removal of organic matter and the return to the soil of insufficient organic matter residues for
maintaining the organic matter status of soils and biodiversity ( Blum et al郾 ,2010; Cruse et al郾 ,2010; Lal &
Stewart,2010).
Further competition exists for water. In many regions of the globe (e郾 g. in the Mediterranean Basin) water for
food protection is already insufficient (Bernades,2008)郾
According to P. Lamy,Dir. Gen. WTO (oral communication),based on data from FAO / OECD,13% of all
grain and 35% of all sugar cane sugar were used in 2011 for ethanol production and 16% of all vegetable oil for
biodiesel at the world wide level,with increasing tendency郾
3郾 5摇 World economy and emerging economic trends in food production and marketing
In the year 2008,during the world economic crisis,new economic concepts in food production and marketing
emerged or were increasingly realized ( Piesse & Thirtle,2009). Speculation on the food market, e郾 g. through
hedging (Garc侏a & Leuthold,2004; Williams,2001) and the use of derivates became an important issue. Land
grabbing (i郾 e. the purchase or rent of large territories,especially in countries in development) for food or biofuel
production also increased considerably. For food supplies only more than 3 million ha land in Africa,Asia and Lat鄄
in America were grabbed in the years 2006 2009 (von Braun & Meinzen鄄Dick,2009)郾
Whereas hedging and the use of derivates allows for economic speculation with agricultural products, land
grabbing can totally change the agricultural and rural landscapes of countries,as described by Adesina (2010) for
Africa. Moreover,direct problems with soil fertility are to be expected,especially when food and biofuel production
is maximized,in order to make a maximum profit out of the purchased or rented areas (Robertson & Pinstrup鄄
Andersen,2010). Land grabbing is a clear sign that many industrialized countries and international enterprises
have recognized that land cannot be increased and due to constant losses of productive land in their own environ鄄
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ment and increasing demands for food and energy at the local and global level,secured land in foreign countries
and regions for sustaining food and biofuel production has become an important asset郾
4摇 Summary and conclusions
The sustainable production (availability) of food is increasingly threatened through impacts deriving from hu鄄
man activities,especially changing forms of land use at local and global scales. Most critical are soil losses through
sealing by urbanisation,industrialisation and transport,probably the most important threat to food security of all,
but also erosion by water and wind and further severe forms of soil degradation,such as loss of organic matter,con鄄
tamination,loss of soil biodiversity,compaction,salinisation,flooding,nutrient mining and desertification.
Moreover,the decrease in productive agricultural area and the degradation of the remaining productive sur鄄
faces is not the only threat to food security. There is an annual increase in the world population of about 80 million
and a migration of about 80 100 million per year from rural into urban areas,where people depend on food mar鄄
kets without being able to produce their own food郾
Moreover,climate change is threatening food security directly through increasing losses and degradation of
soil,mainly through extreme events and in many regions a decrease of water resources is threatening rain鄄fed and
irrigation agriculture. Meanwhile,an emerging severe competition occurs through the competition for space,energy
and water for biofuel production and the concomitantly increasing demand for food and fibre on the local and world
food markets.
New economic concepts and speculation on food markets can hamper the access to food through high fluctua鄄
tion in prices. Moreover,the decreasing availability of productive agricultural land has led to land grabbing,mostly
in developing countries of Africa,Asia and Latin America,threatening land and soil quality.
Without new approaches in land and water conservation at local and worldwide levels,it has to be expected
that within one or two decades food shortage will severely further threaten millions of people and increase hunger,
especially in countries in development郾
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